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ourmoralcompass
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ISIT more morally acceptable
to kill someone accidentally,or
intend to kill them but fail?Most
people would go for the first
option - unlesstheir brains
areimpaired in regionskey to
feeling emotion or divining the
intentions ofothers.
This discovery is helping to
unravel how we make moral
judgementsand hasimplications
for people'sfitnessto serveas
jurors or iudges.

"They judged attempted
harm,includingmurder,as
permissibleas long as no
actualharmwas done"
To probe emotion's role in
moral decision-making,Liane
Young and her colleaguesat the
MassachusettsInstitute of
Technology turned to nine people
whoseemotional responseswere
impaired due to damage in the
ventromedial prefrontal cortex.
Youngpresentedthesepeople
with za moral dilemmas.each

Monsoons
send
Asianpollution
roundthe world

consisting offour different
scenariosof varying acceptability.
In one,for example,someonekills
another by mistakenlyadding
poison to their coffeeinsteadof
sugar.In another scenario,a
person tries but fails to kill

scenarioon a scaieof r to 7.
The volunteers with brain
damage gavefailed attempts at
intentional harm a 5,rating it
twice aspermissibleasthe other
volunteers,who opted for 2.5.
And the impaired group all rated
accidentalharm to someoneas
being lessmorally acceptable
than failed attempts at deliberate
harm (Neuron,DOI: ro.ro16/

permissibleasIong asno actual
harm was dong" saysYoung.
Perhapswithout intact emotional
responses,a failed attempt to kill
iust doesn'tseemupsetting.
"Normally, intention always
trumps outcome,"sheadds.
But emotion isn't all that's
reouiredto make moral
iudgements. You must also be able
to divine the intentions ofothers.
SoYoung'steam temporarily
I disableda brain region considered
! indispensablefor this -the right
temporoparietaliunction - in
-'
E zo volunteersusing transcranial
= magnetic stimulation. This time,
f; volunteers rated failed attempts
at harming others as15per cent
more acceptablethan when their
brains were not undergoing TMS
(Procee
ding s of the National
Academyof Sciences,
DOI:
ro.ro73/pnas.o 9t 48z6t o7).Young
concludesthat both emotion and
recognisingintent in others are
key to moral judgements.
Owen Jonesof Vanderbilt
University in Nashville,Tennessee,
highlights the findings' relevance
to the iaw."They revealregions
that simply must be intact and
functioning for people to make
important moral and legal
It'sOKifshe'snotdead decisions."hesavs.
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"Howmuchwill
raiseskeyquestions.
of pollution
changein
thetransport
increase
thefuture,asemissions
hesays.
or the monsoonchanges?"
It'sunclearwhetherclimatechange
will weakenor intensifymonsoons.
In the loweratmosphere,
pollutants
likesulphurdioxide"rain
out"of the airwithindays.Butin the
stratosphere
theycanstayaloftfor
years,spreadbyfastwindsknown
asjets,meaning
thethreatisglobal.
Theeffectsmayhavealreadybeen
unwittinglydetected:researchers
in sulphate
recentlynotedanincrease
particlesin the stratosphere
around
theglobe,whichcouldbelinkedto
rapidindustrialisation
over
China's
the Dastdecade.FredPearceI

